
Miscellaneous News.
L .

An Old Mortgage Turns lr |.

SItAMOKfN, Pd., DiW, 15.?An old
unflAtibQed has been frutul
which title to about one -sixth
of ihe estatea of thin place. The amount
of Ihe cnortjtAne was 01 initially $12,000.
The sheriff has officially notified the
laud owners that lie will sell the prop-
erly December 30.

WillBe Tried In Lebanon Cunnly.
i

Lebanon, Pa , Dec. 10.
for William Showers, the old ',naj/w j)(>
brutally muidered his two RrH|)( j_
children some time ago, this afternoon
.filed his application for trial in some
neighboring county, alleging that in
Lebanon county public sentiment was
so wrousht up against Showers that hfe
trial here could not be fairly conducted.
The court denied the application and
Showers will be tried here, lie re-
pudiates his firmer confession.

IX V CRFMCAL CONDITION.
Mr. Powderly Is Taken with Another

Hemorrhage Yesterday Afternoon.

Scran ton. Pa., I\v. 15 Powder-
ly'B condition to night is regarded as
crii ical by his physicians. lie was
seized with another hemorrhage this
afternoon. It i 3 now known that since
his return to his home here he has slept
very little and is very nervous and rest-
less 011 that account, and is also very

weak in consequence of the hemor-
rhages. He also complains, of severe
pains in his chest am\ abdomen. Xo
one is allowed to. see hiui except his
wife and 'jia physicians.

Millions of Chinese Homeless.

San Francisco, Dec 15.?Thestea-
nier City of Sydney arrived this evening
from HongiKong and Yokohama. The
Chinese give details of a disaster oc-
casioned by the Yellowriver overflowing
its hanks in tho province of Honau,
and describe it its one or the most ap-

palling Liccurrenees in loss of life ami
pi\H<erty recorded in recent times. The
river broke its banks on the evening of
September 2S, southwards of the city of
Chlngohow, and not only completely
inundated that city, but also ten other
populous cities. The whole area is now
a raging seiv ten t> thir'v feet deep,
where it was ouce densely populated
and a rich piatie. The former bed of

th° Yellow river fs now dry ami the

prgse t 1 ike was tbe bed of the river!
centuries ago. The lose of life is H- 1
c\lcul ble, an 1a st uement is ma 1 lo

missionaries that millions of Chinese
are homeless and starving.

UK KMRRZZLKD THOUSANDS.

An Old and Trusted Bookkeeper De-
tected in Ills Peculations.

PniL.\ DELPHI A, Dc. 15 ?losrph
Knight, t! e bookkeeper f t\... Man 11

facturers' National Ik. was taket ?
before States Commissioner Fd !
Wards this afteruoou charged with 1
gteahns from li e funds of the biLk 1-e-
Lwee'. sixty nnd seventy thousand dol-

~

airs. The officers of the bank di-c>*-

ered KnighCs delicquenciea eeveisl
weeks sgo and placed the case iu tb ,

har.us of the Piukerton aget c* ~ ]

Knight was arrested s\ few day
3'

ft{. o
Tr.e mailer,*,** l*|4 <afiOTtll',? dy.
It is saW that Koigb*- hatl been appro-
priating tobisow, U3e the bank's mon-
ey for l.eailv twenty-five veais. lie
has la-en it\ |h© employ of the bank
fsr nearly thirty-five years and has al-
ways Iwmi considered trustwortliy.

Knicht was committed to prison in

default of $15,00,1 hail. Tiie amount
lie is alieg.-d to have :ibvtracfed is in

round titimbers ?'".OOO. His |> onla-
tions have been going on Miree l v (4

pjesidrutM. ffi-y.' ( t- e Manuf <c r urer\>

bank, testified llml the money was la

ken by the prisoner directly from do
p-sitora. When a line was fo iin-d

there we;e oft-n people who were pross

ed f'r time. K; iglit would take theii
money, enter it correctly on the ledger,

but would not- report it to ihe teller.

"When Baby vraa sick, wo gave her Caevoria,

When she was a Child, she cried ."or Castoria,

VThasx she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

Tbe Best of All the Year.

The December, nr Christmas number,

of North's PhiladelphiaMusicalJownnl
is at hand, well stocked with useful and
enteitaining musical literature, and

four choice musical numbers.viz: k \Jeai
and Jeanette by Lange; "M>
Little Favorite Wallz." by M. Louis;

'Buds of Galop.' by Webster;
a song 'Good Night my Loveg.' by

Adam Geible. Thes* compositions are

alone worth more than the pi ice of a

year's subscription. The frontispiece

is a true likeness of Miss Eleanor War-

ner Everert, the young vocal instruc-

tress who is known as the Marcees! of

American. She has acquired an envi

able reputation by her excellent sing-

ing in Philadelphia. New York and

Boston. An interesting article relating

some of her experiences while in Paris

alo given. Margaret B. Harvey con
tribute-1 a Ciiristraas Story, 'A Prince--

in Disguise.' Tag 'it-icohteur \u25a0' talks

about the career of Jenny Lind,' at d

Clara Louise Kellogg gives some val-
uable hints to aspiring singers. In ad-

dition there is the Educational Depart-

ment, Dunestic and Foreign Musical
News, the Art Department, Corres-
pondence from Boston, New York,
Pittsburg and leading cities, re-
ports of local concert* and a host of ar-
ticles aud anecdotes of value and in-
teresting to music lovers. A long list ( f
choice premiums is alSo offered to those
who will obtain subscribers for the

- JOURNAL. Representatives are desired
In every city and town. Send 10 cents
forafsp ciman copy, or s'.oo for a

year's subscript* to the publishers of
iviU.iCAL

Ev*jry yearly
r tb

Ploasnnt Dreams.

"It aiu't everybody I'd put to sleep
in this room," said old Mrs. Jinks to
that fastidious and extremely noivous

young minister *lto was spending his

first night in II at her house.
"This hear room is fullof sacred "

solvations to roe," she went o-

first husband died in lb"' ! *

, , tied wit It his
head on them ve-

.V pillers, and poor
Mr. Jinks d ? 1 '

..id seltin' light in that
very e*

,

,uair tiiere in the corner. Some-

.imes when I come into the room in the
daik I think 1 see him settiu' there
still.

"My own father died lay in' right on
that loungua under the winder. Poor
pal He was a spiritualist, and tie alius
said he'd appear in this room again
after he died; and sometimes I'm fool-
ish enough to look for him. If you
should see anything of him to-night,
you'd better not tell tue; for it'd he a
sign to me that there was something
in spiritualism, and I'd hate to think
that.

"My son by my first man fell dead of
heart disease right where you stand.
He was a doctor,and there's two whole
skeletons in ikat ciiiset that belonged to
him; a d hatf a doz'n skulls iu that
lower drawer,

"Well, good-night, and pleasant
dreams."? Puck.

Gibberish ami its Translation.

'Lrmmeknow wheuyergoin' won-
cher V'

'Can you translate for me ?' asks
Marv 11. Donge in Wide Awake, 'this
gibberish.' It is not Greek. It is not

Latin. Neither is it a sample of any
known living language, hut just a cor-
ruption of our own English tongue,
which the chiidien and too many of
their elders are prone to encourage
through heedlessness and haste.

The translation, 'Let me

you are going, won't you ?' is easy

enough speaking?except, it may In*,
the 'won't you'?for all, at least, who
appreciate the beauty of perfect enun-
ciation.

'Won't vou' may pass criticism in
familiar colloquy, but this compressing
of two words into one is never desirable.

'Will you not' is surely better.
'Ain't'of course is a vulgarism not

to be thought of in connection with any
man or woman of grateful culture, yet
we sometimes meet people, who nnag-

ii.e themselves St to be leaders,who use
this expression for all the negatives ot

I the vab it represents: "1 siiu't, thou
?lint, he ain't.we ain't, YOU ain't, they
ain't" Is :t not absurd?

Dinah Speaks Otir Iu Meeting.

While at service an old lady happened
to sneez \u25a0.ami,as nearly every eve was
!ui ned tow vwd ht-r immediately aftei
?die l.sd sr.rfi d.she felt very unci m-
foitable. When Hie arrived at ivmeshe
said t > Dinah,her colored in tid of-all
v.oik.who had acc m;vuied her to t!n
meeting. 'Di-iah, why didn't you take
the blame i t that sn;-i-z^of.}our sb >ul
deis? You should ii ive made itappec
;>s 1 hough *

4l was you,not I,that suet zeci.'
'Ye next meeting the old W\"

??Vczd again. *rttM>:eacher pauaed

in his discourse a.' d tiiere was a slight

titter among the congregation, which

increased toa roar as the simple minded

but honest Dinah arose and remarked:
?'I takes de blame of dat sneeze d:t my

missus had just sneeaed on my own
shoulders."
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THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA

CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST, FRESH-
EST AND BEST.

Tho MOST COMPLETE NEWBPA
PER Published in Philadelphia.

Thr TimfN is the most widely read ne|>a-

per published inf Pennsylvania. Its reader-
are among the more Intelligent, progress
ive and thrifty people 01 everv faith. It is
emphatically an Independent newspa-
per?''lndependent in everything; neutral
in nothing.'' lis discussion of public men
anil public measures Isalwavs fearless end
in the Interest of pnblic lidegr.ty, hon-
est government and prosperous industry,
aiirt it knows no party or personal alleg ance
in treating public issues. In the broad.-st
and best sense a family and general news-
paper.

The Xew* of the World?The TIMES has
all ihe facUities ot advanced journalism for
gathering news from all quarters of the
Globe, in addition to that of the Associated
Press, now covering the whole world in its
scope, making it the perfection of a news-
paper. with everything carefully edited to
occupy the smallest space.

Ttie Coining Year will be one of universal
public interest in the I'nited States. Party
organs will perforin their duties as party in-
terests shall demand, but the rapidly grow-
ing Intelligence and Independence of the
ace calls for the independent newspaper
when great political conflicts are to be met
Grave problems of revenue, of finance. Jof
commerce, of industry .of science, of art and
of every phase of enlightened progress are
in constant course of solution by the jieople
of the Uaion, and the progressive newspa-
per is ever in the lead in every struggle for
advancement.

The Times is a one-cent paper only In price.
It aim* to have the largest circulation by
deserving it, and claims that It is unsur-
passed In ail the essentials of a great Metro-
politan newspaper.

Specimen Copies of any edition will lie sent
free to any one sending their address.

Hnndny Edition?l 6 pages?Handsomely Il-
lustrated. $2.00 a year. Weekly, SI.OO.

lerins?Daily $3 per annum; $1 for four
months; 30cents per mouth: delivered by
carriers for 6 cents per week; Sunday edi-
tion, an immense quadruple sheet of 1:8 col
umiis, elegantly illustrated. K2 per annum:
ft cents per eopv. Daily and sunnay. Y* pei
annum; 50 c uts per month. Weekly edi-
tion. $! per annum.j

Address all letters t >

THE TIMES,
CHESTNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

P. H. MUSSER,
WATCHIHAKEKc&JEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

?t-JOPPOSITE THE BANK.J-i-
--t , m

Work a Specailty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

tespectfullv solicited. 5-ly.

SUFFERINCWOMENsS
When troubled with those annoying Irregularities eo
frequently following a cold or eipo*ure or from Con-

Btitvtional Weaknesses so peculiar to their sex, should

Use DR. DuCHOINE'S Celebratel

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
The/ are Strengthening to the entire system, inipart
tone. vior and maunetic force to all fnnctions of bouy

and mind. Bent bymail, securely sealed, -Addreji,
Or. Harter Medicine Co.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

for Infants and Children,

''Castorfo i* ro well AilAptatto children that I C&Atorfa curcn folic. ConMfpatlon,
I rccoinmetul it uii tttiporior to any itrvsiTiiktiou I Bour Btomncli, Krut'UUon,

known to mo." 1L A. Aaron, M. I).. I KU * j;;?' *"*'lomott "

111 60. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Tll* Ckktauu Coupany, ISS Fulton fitreel, N. Y.

1888?EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT?IBBB

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
OF

LITERATURE, ART AND FASHION
SKETCHES OF NOTKH FLACKS AMI I'KOI'I.K. MM.FN I >II)M-II l.OTlt ATKI) AUDI I ICS,

TAI.KS ANO NOVELETS IIYFAMOI SAt UlOltS,

ILLUSTRATED HINTS i>N THE FASHIONS. NUMEROUS WORK TAIII.KPATTERNS.

THE HEST AN > CHEAPEST of the lndv's-books. It gives more lor tin' money ami com-
bines great'i merits tli.i 11 any other. It> stones, novelets, etc . arc admitted to tic the best pub-
lished. lis contributors are among the most popular authors of America.

A Ft' l.l. SIZE Hit ESS I'At TKIJN wit li each on 111 ISM which alone is Wol 111 the price of Hie
nunilHM'. Every month, al-n, there appears MAM.MOTIICOLORED FASHION-PLATE, mi

perbly colored, and giving the la est Parisian styles of dress. Also household, cookery .and other
receipts, articles on art embroidery, flower-culture, home decoration?in short, everylhiug in-
teresting to ladies.

\u2666?-I'l.rii-I'HI.MIIMS KOI! lsss; FIN ICS K EVER OFFERED :"%?

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2 00 A YEAR.
?J Copies for # >.V" S With the decant book. "Choice Gems," or a law steel-engraving. "The
.1 ?? ?? t.'.o l Wreath of Immortelles," as a premium lor getting up the club.
I Copies for gn.4o V With an extia copy of the Magazine for ISSS, as a premiuiu, to Hie person
rt ?? ?? y.tMf getting lip the dub."
A Copies for fs.no * With both an extra copy of the Magazine for lsss and t lie large steel-en-
-7 " lu;0( graving or the I ooK "Choiee Hems," to the person getting up the dub.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Adilrcs, pa-l-puiil,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
300 Ch stnut St , Philadlphiu, Pa.

*#"Speciiueus sent gratis, if written for, to get up clubs wit"..

JUST OPENED!
The undersigned respectfully Informs the public that she has just opened

A.T REBERSBURG,'
o ; A FINE STOCK OF Jo

I \u25a0; GOODS.
A cordial in vitation is extended to all to come and see my goods.

MyCprtees will convince you tliat it is to your interest to patronize me.

MftS, LOUISrt K.-fMTEH*
J

UTHE LIGHT RUNNING*
CORN & FEED MILLS

THE BEST MILLMADE

m \
EAR cony

' SUELLED
CORN ' °ATf' RYEAND

It is the only mill in tho
jjm 1 fj vvorldthatgrindsonboth
Wi i £s | I sides of the revolving
M I ? j3L \ \ burr at the same time,
U \ E'Y'n? it double the

grinding surface of any
i

-
' other mill,when the di-

jameter of the burrs is

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.
THE DUPLEX ffIFGGO.

SPRINCFIELD, OHIO.
\u25a0BMIMIHPH aWMWMWaMHIMWHMBHMMM

cpTTTH - § WILLWORK EQUALLYAS WELL
1/ ON BOUGH STONY I.AND AS Olt

niVfßm P -Liw mm
IS *£ illI V* Bh m B TO AXY COiiJJi.;, ?& WALKINGJlAiUlulu Iwnpm SDLKY

r _r

UUjUlkiiinvueasi: TIIK DRAFT ONE

W'oW.mt ag livonian to actaa

. V'v a ' \v /J rito us forour liberal terms and
'

8. DANIELS A'CO.,

BEST ENGLISH TW!ST**jh TH E ITHACA CUM
BARRELS,DAMASCUS STEEL

BEST SHOOTING GUN MAOE. -1§
Ftrr*nrr, Nlmplo, irrllhnlaneed. A,!havo Top fjovrr, Low Hammers. Rebound-Ing lliit-Tihai fafil"I'arU. Kitens.ou Kib, SeU-Eaatoning Comwareaiiugiore l.nd, Rubber Butt flam.

Closo Hard Shooting Guns at Long Range a Specialty^
BENO v-oft oinotn-AJi.

ITHACA CUN CO., -
- - ITHACA, N. Y.

i^sipHnppnpKnsga
\u25a0 yfYr _ (,)ye r Ten Thousand Trial C \Jf?t LAto td Liu i.q.reltlon o prrUmtiuui reme.
lIA .fiUALPnckagrM mailed to pa-/mJT fbrtlare. troiibl.,ind allOuaek*.
5 tieni. a larve proportion*bo*a only aim 1. tohlnad thelrrlo-

isvLKAut,ofwhom took n full treat BBT HHtRADZ MadS M? ,,, .^f,t.lVa
.

k
v.

c a s 'REnmEl)t HAS
mentßcd wera restored to health by use of i , mimm dioucands, doe* not lotrrfors
HSggfr SEMINAL PASTILLES.V\w*y
A HadlcidCureforN ervo na Debll 1ty. Organ I °". \u25a0* c 'C" t'flc principle*.B; direct
Weakness and Physlcnl Decay in Young or Mid^fe#yDS^^^J^. > Jpllcat iolL t?. the .ff*t. o ! d"***\u25a0!' *peciflo
die Aged Men. Tested for Eight Year, in Influence I felt without delv. Tl,.D.tur*|

Lo°d"nnd
n dTuiTm a sTren V igoroorellMLlfh. become, cheerful and repidlygain* both WrtugUi aud hc*,th

TREATMENT.?One McatLW. MoaM. Three, t7
Work, or toofmo Indulgence, weu.*k that you (Wind us uiDDIQDcucnv rn Mnn r.nui...
your nnmowithstutementof yourtrouble.and secure nAlfirinKCmtlll vtl., IBF Q UHEMIBTB,
TEIALPACILAGEFltEH,wih Illust'd Paniphlet.Xa r 8061< It. Tenth Street,6T.LOUIS, MO.

RUPTURED PEHSONS can have FREK Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Term*! /

usetMNO SILICA=;
The Qrciit AMagic Brilliant Polish for

\u25a0 Metals of all kinds, ainMrlUclean and scour Oiaas, Wood, Ac.,
; add where a fine polishls required It Is unsurpassed. Guar-

antee.l puro Silica. Estimates and samples sent free to Eire,
Departments, Machine Shops, Brewers, ae. Ask your Grocer
for it, and If be does not keep It, send us slxtwo-cont stamps,
and wo willforward box by return mall. Agents Wanted.

GRIFFITH, TUTHILLA CO.
IIP Read© ft.,N.V.

MANUFACTURERS-liU
We are constantly represented on the road, and In all prin-

cipal cities, by resident salesmen, and sell goods used by
Grocery trade for Home aud Export trade. We have uu-
rquuled fosllltles for Belling goods Inall parts of tho world. If
yoa hare any urtlcle or articles you wish to sell to Grocery
trade, that boa not only merit but willcompote with any simi-
lar, let us hear from you.

j GRIFFITH, TUTHILL A CO.
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IIP Read© St., New York City,

PATENTS
Obtained, and all J'A TEN TH T 1-?'*' a
tended to PROMPTLY and for MODEUA TE
FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, t
aud we can obtain Patents in iess time than ,
tIHR-e remote from WAS IUNG TON.

Send MODEL OR DRA WING. Wr e advise
as to patentability free of charge; and we make
NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS SE
CURED. , ?

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Sunt, of
Money Order Dtv., and to the officials of the U.
S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms
and references to actual clients in your own (
State or county, write to srow &co j

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D.' C,

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. SMITH,

AUCTIONEER,
MlLl.ilKill, I'A

I R. STOVER.

AIITIOAKEIt,
Madisonburß, T.

H.KKIKSNYDEU.

AUCTIONEER,
MILLHEIM,PA.

J W. LOSE,

AIICTIOYEER,
MILLHEIM,PA.

JOHN F. IIARTEH,

Practical Oculist,
Office opposite the Methodist Church,

MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM PA.

J. W. STAM,

Physician & Surgeon,
Otllce ou Pen 11 street,

MILLHEIM,PA.

GEO. L. LEE,

riiysician & Surgeon,
MADISONIiUIIG, PA.

(ifflce opposite tlie Public School House.

'yy# r- AUl>< M D-

WOODWARD, PA.

g O. DEININGEIt,

ftofary-Public,
Joornal office, Penn ST., Millheim, PH.

OdeHeods and other legal paiers written aud
ckuow (edged at moderate charges.

L. SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM,PA.

Shop opposite Mulheim Banking House.

Shaving, Haircuttiiiff, Shiunpooiittiif,
Dyingf, Ac. done in the most satisfac-

ftory manner.

100.11. Orrk C. M. Bower. Ellis L. Or vis

QRVIS, ROWER A ORVIS,

AUoriieys-at-Law.
RELLEFONTK, PA.,

0n;... ww-iinp- tvotnrmg.

D. H. Hastings. W. K. Reeder

PJ ASTINGS& REEDER,

Attornejs-al-Law,
RKLLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocupicd by the late firm of Yocum A
IIlistings.

J C. MEYER,

Attorney-al-Law,
RELLEFONTK PA.

At theOfflcM of Kx-Judge Hov*.

V. HEINLE,

Attorney-at-Law.
RELLKKIiNTK, PA.

Practices In all the courLs of Centre rou nty
Special attention to Collections. Consultati on*
in German or English.

J A.Beaver. J. W. Gephai*t.

QEAVER & GEPIIART,

Aliorneys-at-Law,
RKLLEFONTE, PA.

mice ou Alleghany Street. Nortli of High Street

HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., RELLEFONTK, PA.

C, Q. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

G(K>d Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Boss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and Jurors.

QUMMINS HOUSE,

BISHOP STREET, BEI.LEFONTE, PA.,

EMANUEL BROWN,:
PROPRIBTOR

House newly refitted and refurnished. Ev-
erything done to make guests comfortable.
Katesmoderatc. Patronage respectfully solici-
ted 5-ly

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODSCALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good sameple rooms for commercial Travel
eea on ffrst floor.

S. G GUTELIUS,

DEATIST,

\u25a0

. .'if -Jv ?

Vv i
MILLHEIM,PA.

Offers his professional services to the public.
He is prepared to perforin all operations In the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain

SPBEB'S

GRAPE WINES,
ALSO

UNFERMENTED GRAPE .JUICE.
t'sod In the pi Inclpal Churches for i'ommuu-

loii. Excellent for Ictnalcs Weakly |ieisous
and the aged.

Spccr's Tort (inijte Wine!
FOVItYEARS

THIS CELEBRATED WINK Ist the pure
nfllic di'td ripe Oporto ra|te, raid-

ed In Nlieei'* viucjard*, ai.il lell liana unlit
they alirluk and become liartly ralslned before
t*utlu-riti|s. its in valuable.

Tonic And StreDEtbesiDE Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Keini!
produced under Mr. S; eel's own jiereor.a! su-
pervision, Us purity and genuine**. are guar-
anteed by the principle Hospital* and Hoards
ot Health who have examined tt. The young-
est child and the weukesl Invalids use tt to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beneficial to the
aged and debilitated, and suited to Hie vaiiou*
ailments that effect the weaker *ex.

It Is in every respect A WINKTO BE RE-
LIEDOX.

Speer's Unfermented Grape
Juice.

Is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved in
its natural fresh, sweet state a It runs fr<m I
the press by fumigation, and electricity, there-
by destroyiug the exciter of fermentation. It is

perfect 1 v pure, free iroin spirits and will keep
lu any climate.

Speer's (Sociaite) Claret.
Is held in high estimation for Its richness as

a lry Table Wine, especially Suited for dtnuer
use.

Speer's P J, Sherry
r*ls a wine of a Superior Character aid par-

. takes of the rich qualities of the grape from
w hleh it is made.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
IS A Pl'ltK dl*tllatlon of the grape, and

stands unilvaiedin this Country for medical
purpose*.

. .

It has a peculiar flavor, similar to that of the
f rapes from which it I*distilled.

See that the signature of AI.FBED BPREU
Passaic X. J.. Is over the cork of each bottle.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO KEEP KIItST

CLASS ' IMES

NEW YORK
OBSERVER.

ESTABLISHED IN 1823.

\u25a0 THE OLDEST AND BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Six Regular Editors; Special
Correspondents at Home and
Abroad ; Stories,Reviews,Con-
densed News. Department* for
Farmers Merchants, Bankers,
Pofessional Men.Students.Boys

. and Girls.
This year the OBSERVER will pub

li6h more than

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,
mid the ablest and most popular writers
will contribute to its columns. Poets
and nrose writers, authors, editors,men

f of science and wom< 11 of genius will Oil
> the columns of the OBSERVER, and it

will give flfty two unexcelled papers in
the coming year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2 00 a year.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOB 1888
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent

fur <>ne year b> am clergyman not now a sub-
scriber, for ONE IMM LAR.

2. Any so *orlber sending his own t-ulworlp-
llon for a year in advance and a new subscriber
with STi.i*". can have a cpy of the "Irctiacus
Letter*," or -The Life of .lerrv McAuley."

S. We w ill send the OBSEItVEB for the re
malnder of this \ear and to Jann try 1. iss;>. to
any new subscriber sending us hie name and
add re** and *3.10 tn advance. To such subscri-
bers 111 al-o give either the vo ume of "Iren-
aeus letters" or "The Idle of Jerry McAuley."

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal terms

Large commissions. Sample copy free.
Address.

" New York Observer,
NEW YORK.

s22< ijsggr ]FOR sl®
Send us fl.no and we will mall you

Xnrlh'ft I'iills. Mnslenl Journal. one

year. We give evt ry si bscrlber s2.no WORTH
' or SIIKKTMrsic selected from our catalogue as

a premium, and publish In the Jo KVAL, dur-
ing Ihe >ear, niu*lc which w ill co*t In sheet
torm, f2o*.no. possibly more: thus every sub-
scriber receive* tCl.'*' worth of music tor Sl.iO.
The Join* AI. I* published monthly ami con-
tains instructive articles for the goldunee of

! teachers and pupil*; entertaining musical
i stories an extensive record of musical events

from ail over the world, and SI\TKEN PAGE* OK
, NEW Mrsic in each Issue, making It the most
? valuable publication of the kind in existence.

L0 NOT KAIT. TO StmsCKIBK AT ONCK.
Address. K. A. NORTH CO ,

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Petim street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

B read, Pies & Cakes
of su jerlor quality can t>e bought at any time

and in any quantity.

IC E CREAM AND FAN-

CY CAKES
for Weddings, Denies and other social gather

jugs promptly made to order.

Call sit iter place Jnd get your supplh* at ex-

jeediiiglv low prices. _ -**-Brn

GUARANTEED

i iilUjft.ll!
at on cc< No operation or business delay

! Tlunw amis of oures. At Keystone Houae,Ke&d.
lug. l\a.. 2d Saturday of each month. Head foi

circular*. Advice free. ody

FT NORTH & CO. Philadelphia. Pa .keep I
KVEHT" em >'U IN TUB MCSICAL LINK. Sheet
Music. Music Book*. All the foreign and
Americ an Editions. Pianos and Organ*, by

the beat known makers, sold on llhcr.il terms.
Catalog ues sent on application. Mention this
paper.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
HOW AXJOMPJLIsHED. Every liuirshould know.
Send eta mp. BAKER HEM. 00..80 x 104Boflalo,N.Y.
D ER SIAN BLOOM, Beit Conplwion Sua-
~

tifier. Skin dure and Blemiah Eradloatorknown.
Send etai ap for trial packMS. Addreae Mat)or*,

THOUSANDS OF THE BEST 1

tOQ 6QtD ,
IJOWATCH .

EVER MADE ARE SELLING IN OUR j

GO-OPERATIVE CLUBS.
THIS IS THE BEST,

CHEAPEST,
MOST CONVENIENT

\n<l only co-opnrntlvo System < t ?? lllngwatchM. '
I '.io watrlioe are American I-evor Runt Winrtort, i
"\u25a0ulnining overy ououltnl to accuracy and <lural>il- ,

y. and have, in n.Union, Mnueroua patented im-
rovemeuU found la no other watch Ihnjr aro *
'iNolutcly tho only I>u( and l)am|iproof 4
/itvr moats mado in llro World, and are jeweled ,

oilßhout With KLUIKS. The 1
? titnt Mem Wind rtml Met la the atmnceat y

\u25a0. I Iiinpivot made. Tliry aro fully MM*: 1
ii- a|i|tonran-<>, aeruraev, durability 1

.ml uarvlcOi lit nny sl.l Watch.
Our 00-oj>eraMvoClubßyetow bring* them within |

ho roach of every ouo.
Wo want an activo, rosponsiblo repro*

centativo In EVERr CITY and TOWN. '
lioavy profit* gnarantood ou limited luveetmant. '
Writo for full particulars.

muimn :
P. 0. Box 928, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1

lIBfBItBXCRSi
KtyU.me Xatiomal /laul: ; The C.ly Trtut Haft Deposit I

ami .Surety Co., or any Commercial Agency. , ]

AGENCIES: j
;':t? Y::i. V. Y. PiiltialpMa, Ta. Baltiasrt, XL'
riieaps, r.L Itlrait, "ich. Ct. Lcdt, lie.

lttetarcX EtrtitizTg, TL Vilaiagtea, SL
lc-.;a, llizz. Dtzrtr, C:L £te., eU.

Mipir
Cor. Maiu & North St.,

MILLIIEIH, - PENNA. .

W. S MUSSER, Prop r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

&ood Sample ?ootus.
wr nHe and comfortable Bus running to

and from all train*.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine .Single and Double Team altcay* in

readine** for the u*e of guest*.

si
13 WEEKS.

The POI.ICE VAZETTCwill be nlaile4i.se-
eorely wrapped, u any address In the United
Slates fur three months on receipt of,

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters, a-

geuts and clubs. Sample copies mailed free.
Address nil orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
KKAKKUX Sqvahb. N. Y

DURNETTS
ESSENCE OF

ir^sn
LGINGERJ

(Cto wrapper ana WtUlt, label.)

An Immediate Relieffor

Cramps, Colic, Dyspepsia, Migestßffl,
and all Sienach Diseritn.

Powerful Stimulant Without Reaction.
BOON TO EVERY FAMILY.

Used externally willrelieve
Muscular Rheumatism, Neural-

gia, Toothache, Headache.
For sals by (boosrs and Dnggista SIUI jabae

TAKE NO OTHER.

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,
BOSTON and CHICAGO.

Li£ YOUti uWH DOCTOR.
THS ORAUOEST

Remedy c itheAgo.
-mwmhwS"

f* .*? '2.. -

ti?irTr^
r.TENTHGL SKHALER,

Aflordr sVklt raUcf cf
Necrol-irt, neadnrbfNTTay Fever

Catarrh,
i*n -? :o:-?i:-vzs u:s ittlzz: A crsi

'

.T. *i't:s-unnV* Icr 11.041*7 rcfurUi.il. Sit
\u25a0'*li. i <-iii ii<rUc 1 ta. ,

ir ? igrfi.t h\u25a0*tiit t- It.hater in *t> ?k. \u25a0?:! 61
* ,ii>! I' m lull-" r\*i!t l.c [.l lu.ia' b;

I. ... I,d if, si: tl_. osjwraifna o fi**4lny
- i.l ; *i! ;al'*Tiiuilh tin !lw I*
> ? -rr I. MI:t i.' t.Uin 44.-0,! cbd4t.(*-<

ri, ( ... !j 1., cfr.t
1 . ' 'iatonitiii luallcd free ca

CI'SHMAN,

W> I CURE
&FITS!

When I s;iv CtJKir I do not mean merely to
ston them l>r a time, and then liuvo them re-
turn ;:g:iln I MKAI A KAIIICAL tl'HEi

I iiave made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
(TRK the worst eases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send a.' once for a treatise and a PtR \u25a0 BOTTLE
of niv INFU.I.IKUR Rk.MKDY. Give Express
and I'ost Offlee It costs you nothing lor a
tria', and it will cure you. Address

H G RO2T.M.C. 183PEA'lST ,HEWYOBK
--

-
- \u25a0 -j--

' niTir^n"-

Ms Pills
CURB

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Win*"
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Thvy produce regnlsr, natural cvur-
natlou*. never frripe or interfere with
daily buMtne*M. As a family medicine,

they Htiould be in every household.

SOLl> EVEBYWHERE.
....

. ... ... ou tile at the ofllce ot

IYER^SON
M\DVERTISIItq

.C|GENTS
BUILDING PHILADELPHIA.

OTIY ATCC FtrlHONffK IMEITHIJfiCOCCOiifflAltuat Lowest Cash Rates 1 nCC

ATER &SOS'S MANUAL

I desire to eatl SPSCTAL Attention to las.
portent palate of suceollaaoe found oaly in

THS CHAMPION LAMP.
1. Com bastion

Psrfset, Wf KXTIItaCIMJUJ
S ItUthsonly lUsthemdy

(OociSd iHgd
outside

8.
oaly Argud MffmA OXLY
whleh lias n DfIMM Lamp which

eurreat of air Barns AZXths
olrealaUap "'""OVT "4

tween the holds a
well and ?LL

_

horn or 1? 1 %11 fc

thereby when

prevent. M| wiek

lap over. '? short,

heating Uier *bjr

of the OU
'

avoids Fill-

and t"hl-f lag DCBIMQ

Made la all forms. Plain or Faanr, Table
or Hanging. Send for Illustrated Circular.

A. J. WEIDENEB, BoU Ownr sf PsUtL

Ho. 36 A Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

HARWOOD'S
CHAIR SEATS

(idlki
* oc HQHPg

WANTED IN EVERY FAMILY
To Replnce Broken Cane.

RE-SEAT YOUR CHAIRS.
Asybody caa apply B^rx*jj

Xo \u25a0cehsalc seeded.

NOLO BY jdfflIroV
Furnitnre &

TRADES. tJ/L^
In baying new Chairs, ask tor those with

Baawoon's Red Leather Finish Bests.
Thsy never wesur owe,

THE

MOORE COUNTY GRIT,
PortsUe Corn Hills hdL XUletoaes,

The Beat In the World for melting fins table
meal; for grinding Com. Oats. Bye. Barley or
any mixed feed. Itcuts all fibrous matter betteg
than any known stone or hohr.

Bami i<e of Heal sent on application.
Address

27. 0. MILLSTONE CO.,
PfIRKEWOOD, MOORE CO.. I.C

The Palmer Boss Churn.
OVER 150,000

Now Use.
SSU)OG YStt sold last TNT.

Hkp Largest Barrel Chum Fee*
lory In the world. ?|

It tnskes mora butter,
a snperisr quality of boi-

...-AnwiMMlter, a harder, belter grain.
9A batter, than say otter
ChQrS OOkL

Uft Chum works so easily.
Rll Churn deans so easily.

It keep* ont cold air; it out hot air;
Iti* perfect, so they all aay.

Arkyoor dealer for the "Pal wer Bon fkorn,**
and if he does net keep tt, send to as for areo-
lar and testmcnisl Letters.

H. H. PALNER ft CO., Itoekfori, M.

THE BEST WASHER.
Ladies and Laundries should A

InTcsi igate this machine et once n?rtiNsx
Itwill save you time, labor and fit fYjj\
money. The only waaber built \u25a0 H3J
on the true principle. Willsave ff fioSt
its cost In three months.
have same control of dotbeessßißK " :'L" ,
With your hands and wash board temnrii SRHj
and will wash them In half the
time, as yon can use hot sndsl gKidMy
while rnbotng th m, without
putting your hands in the water, bia^

Doi't spoil yoar haads sad temper or ilos
your laundress to ruin your clothes with adds.

Ask your dealer for * The Best Washer," or
send for circular to
'

H, H, PALMER a CO., Boekford, 18.

THE (EUBRATID

Reading flrgan,
OVER

10,000
IN CONSTANT USE.

Buy Direct from the Manufacturer.

Wholesale* Manufacturing Prices from

?lll ktlOO.?
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

LARGE SOLID WALNUT CAGES
FINELY FINISHED.

BEST SEASONED MATERIALS
USED.

VOICED TO PERFECTION,
TONE IS UNSURPASSED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
EVERY ORGAN WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
SEXD FOR CIRCULARS.

. Idilrrst

READING ORGAN CO.,
F. J. EANTNER, Manager,

HSA.DIK'O-. Pa.

STO
CROCKiiY We warn A1 ml

?< 'r ' dent tale* men

&LESMEN
or SPECIAL STAPLE and IMFORTK?! GOODS
uted by tbe UHOCKKY or OK.NBRAL STO Hits,

nd complete line of tample*; anion* which aro
Baking Powder, Bitten. Blacking (Preueh), Blueing, Ctnnert
Good*, Chocolate, Oat Meal, kaufna, Prnaee (lafancy be vs.
our own Importation), Olives, Fancy Shelf Good*, Kin* Silica
Pollshea and Paint*, Ac , Ac. Karapiea con*lst of prtndpal

\u25a0mall articles; prloelist ofbulk goods. New goedaconstanUy
arrtvliig;samplosof which are at once sent. IMefcommis-
sions varying to aaleamen. Our term* aro Nett Cash on tdl
bUJ sunder 0 days over. We wfflsend oa receipt otTwo
Pollers, samples, list, he., same to bo refunded on receipt oi

salesman's first order or orders of MV6O, thereby fsrnlsiiltig
RAMPL KB FKBB. Ai referenoes rimnirod, and In tome; Case

any Una sold We guarantee prices and qualitypt aU oor
goods. Should your trade, after a trial, warrant it, we Witt
\u25a0ay salary and expenses. Write a*, and if we have no one
firyour section, we willsand sample*, It wa hava year deposit
Wd( l>c returned by return mail. First olasa men onlyneed
apply. Nagents or caavaaset-s wanted; and oar commissions
are such that Ai men can make a steady good income the yaay
rjuiii.

GRIFFITH, TOTHILL it CO.
Btgktt 3i OwialMto Xtroteatt, ?

110 Read* St., Maw York#


